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Magie Johnson proudly 


admits that he is a thief 
olle who has stolen parts of 

his offeJ)si\'e weaponry from 

some of the best basketball 

play{'rs who {'\'er Ih'ed. 


If he w('re not such a stu

dent of the gam('. he probably 

would not ha\'e made Tuesday'S 

12:foot hook shot that gave Los 

A.ngeies a 3·1 )pad in the champi· 

onship series. Tonight, the Lak· 

ers go for win No.4 and the NBA 

title at -Boston Garden. 


Tuesday's game-winning 

shot was not a Magic original. 

Instead, he modeled it after 


. teammatt' Kareem Abdul·Jab· 
bar's famous "sky hook", just as 
Magic previously had emulated 
Bob Cousy's paSSing, Oscar Rob· 
ertson's back·in jumper and 
George Gervin's deceptive 
drives. 

''1'v(' always believed that if +"".".._~' ... _ ~._. __ . _____ • I ___" ...____•__ _ PHOTOS 8Y ASSOCIATED PRlS!> 



YOII look at other pcoplc's games 
and Sf'€' something that can help 
~ our gallU', you should steal it:' 
Magic said. "Why not? That's a 
smart player to n1('. 

"You just steal a littl{' to 
make your game heUer, and the 
guys I took things from were the 
hf'st in the gamc. Now J take all 
those guys and add it to my 
game, and this is Magic John· 
!oon's gam('. 

"Her(' I am." 

The new('St addition is his 
hook. whi<-h h(> shoots with th(' 
right or I£'ft hand. 

Bt'fon' thi<; S(,3son, Magie 
had USNt t he hook sinre coUt>gE', 
hut only in I'i('kup or I)·O·R-S·E 
I.~all)(,". T!WIl, last SUlIlllH'r in 
tr •• illin~ camp, Coarh Pat Hih'y 
fhangNI Johnson'f-, 1'01(' from 
1'laYIll<lk('f to s{'orpr·passt>r. and 
\l •• gh- dt,ddl'd to add \'uri('ty to 
his r(>IlC'rtoir(' of shots. 

At 6·foot-9. h(' usually has a 
hE'ight advantage over dcfend· 
('rs, so the hook shot seemed ide· 
al for him. 

"Plus, ('ven if a man is taller 
t han you, that's one of the only 
·"hots you can still get off," he 
said, "It's just a hard shot to 
hlock." 

The hook no lenger W8S 8 
toy to fool around with. Because 
it was to become an Important 
pert of his arsenal. Magic wanted 
to learn the proper technique for 
releasing It. So he consulted Abo " 

,..J. 
• J 

Magic Johnson's hoolc sR.t that beat ~. Celtics Tuesday (left) .was part of his borrowed 
repertoire - in this case from teammate Kareem Abdul-JClbbar, Icing of the sky hook . 
dul-Jabbar, the hook shot guru. 

") gave him permission to 

shoot it." Ahdul-Jabbar joked, 

"Jt's hard to get th(' rhythm of it, 

so I workc'd on it with him, arid I 

gu('ss Iw's w(1l'kp<1 on his own." 


!\iagi(' prarti{'('d and prac
tic-('d tlw hook during training 
('amp. and sometimes h(' pol· 
ish{'11 it nn his indoor basketball 

. (,ourt ill his mansion in Bel Air. It 
-h('('HIOt' on(' of his favorit(' shots, 
and in Mard( 11(' heat the War· 
riors with it in Oakland. 

Wh('n till' final s('(~oilds of 

Tu('sdH~''s (!alllP arrh'ecCMagi<''s 

"n'al junior. junior sky hook" 

hat! h('('11 prrh,tt l'd bdoJ'(' Iw 

loft('d it o\,el' th~ fingertips of 

Bo!'>ton's 1)·11 Kl'\'j)l M('lIal(' and 

!'>('\,('Il·fnot HolH'rt "arish. 


"At that timl', that was my 
b('st shot," Magie said. "-I've been 
hitting it all s('ason:.J just Jet it 
go." 

Profiting from older play
ers' excellence has been a life
long habit for Magic. begimting 
when his father, Earvin Sr., 
taught him how to think on thc 
court. 

While growing up In Lan. 
sing, Mich., MagiC spent many . 
b(iurs watcblng Cincinnati's Os·t" Robertson star In televised 

games. Sinc;e they both are un· 
usually tall guards, Ma~.c said he 
wateh<>d Hobertson closely, and 
now they talk basketball every 

I~uiw[r.t 
G('rvin and the late Terry 

Furlow alsoh\'ed in Michigan, so 
l\1agk Jllay~d one-on-one games 
against them when he was in 
high sehool. lie didn't get a 
('ham'(' to do that against Cousy, 
who wa~ 31 when Magic was 
horn, so .10hnson has studied 
films of IJruhably the gr('at('st 
pass{'l' t'\'('r: 

As a r('sult of Magic's history 
Ipssolls. 11(' ha~ h('('Olne an in<TNI
i}')ly n'rsatile superstar. 

"llook('d at bow Oscar back·, 
pel in and just ~hot o\'('r Jl('opJ('," 
Magic said. "On the passin~, ev
erybody can pass, but how you 
pass to set somebody up for a 
shot is the key. Cousy used to do 
that the best. He used to drive in 
and drop it off for a shot. 

"Gervin had all the moves, 
so onre he drove In, be could get 
his shot over every,bMy. You 
very rarely saw Geo~Gervjn 
get his shot blocked because be 
had a technique to slip and IIlde 
in to make you, as a big ma~, 
unable to Jump." 

Now MagiC, the ex-pupil, hli 

. , 

become.a tutor;:to many high 
school al\d college players. Two 
of his prize students al'e Celtic 
guard Sam Vincent. anoth(>r 
Michigan native, and University 
of Iowa siAl IllfSh1arble. and 
Magic oft(,11 plays one-on-one 
against youngsters at basketball 
(·amps. 

It's his way of paying back 
Gervin and Furlow, an NBA play
er who dic'd in a 1980 auto acd
o('nt. 

"WI)(,11 I was };ounfi!. Furlow 
used to ht,,,t me 15-0," Magi{- said. 
"I was in high school at that tim€'. 
I would g('\ so frustrated that I 
would quit. 11(' said, 'You're not 
Rolng to quit. If 1 l)(>at you ('very 
day ·15-0, pr('tty soon yuu're go· 
ing to g(·t out' game: 

"He l)('at m,e e'\'ery day for 
awbile 15-0, thell finally 15-1.15-2, 
and you stan 'scoring 0" him. 
The same war with Gervln, He 
would kill me, lntt by learnluc. 
after they beat me j would' beat 
everybody niy age and a, little 
older than m". They were 10 
proud of me Wben I made it to 
thep....... 

, , 

Today, Magic JohAson Is.tbe 
ltar eYer), young JJlqef should 
copy - tberc's*'metbing In bls 
game for. everyone. 
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